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Federal Student Aid

Program Review Follow-Up

Missouri State University-West Plains

BACKGROUND

During 2015, the United States Department of Education conducted a review of the administration of federal
student aid programs by Missouri State University – West Plains (MSU-WP). The review focused on
compliance with statutes and federal regulations as they pertain to the administration of Title IV, Higher
Education Act programs. The review consisted of, but was not limited to an examination of MSU-WP policies
and procedures regarding institutional and student eligibility, individual student financial aid and academic
files, attendance records, student account ledgers and fiscal records.

In February 2016, the Department of Education issued a Program Review Report to MSU-WP containing
seven findings of noncompliance. In May 2016, MSU-WP responded to each of the seven findings. In
December 2017, the Department of Education issued their Final Program Review Determination letter and
MSU-WP returned $197,546.02 in federal financial aid to the Department of Education on February 5, 2018.

The Office of Internal Audit and Compliance performed a follow-up review of 30 student files for the 2016-
2017 and 2017-2018 school years to determine the status of each of the seven findings included in the
Department of Education report. The status of each finding is classified as one of the following:
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Implemented: Management fully implemented the recommendation, either as originally described in
the audit report or in a manner that resolved the issue.

In Progress: Management has begun to implement the recommendation and intends to complete the
implementation process.

Not Implemented: Management has not taken action to implement the recommendation.

Additional findings unrelated to the review by the Department of Education also came to our attention during
this review. Further, MSU-WP management requested the Department of Internal Audit and Compliance
review procedures used for collecting unpaid student accounts during this review. Findings related to these
areas are included in the Current Observations, Recommendations and Management Responses section
of this report.

OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE

The objectives were to review the administration of federal student aid programs by MSU-WP to ensure all
seven findings reported by the Department of Education had been properly corrected. The scope included,
but was not necessarily limited to, financial aid administered during the 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 school
years.

SUMMARY

This review determined that all seven findings noted in the Department of Education audit have been
Implemented. We applaud MSU-WP personnel for their work to ensure all findings were properly
addressed.

Current observations addressed the following:

 Bookstore charges have been included when calculating the return of federal funds; however, the
Federal Aid Handbook does not require the inclusion of bookstore charges. Eliminating these charges
from the calculation will result in less federal funds being returned and more federal funds being
retained by the University and/or the students.

 Student refund procedures do not agree with University policy and are handled differently for federal
aid students versus nonfederal aid students.

 Attendance taking policies and procedures are not in agreement and should be addressed to ensure
both consistency and compliance with federal aid requirements.

 Some recommendations were made to improve the reporting and collection of unpaid student accounts.

Donna K. Christian, CPA, CGFM,
Director of Internal Audit and Compliance

______________________________
Tami Reed, Senior Internal Auditor
Audit Field Work Completed: 4-17-18
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FINDING, REQUIRED ACTION AND FOLLOW-UP STATUS
AS REPORTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

IN THE PROGRAM REVIEW REPORT

Below includes a summary of each of the seven findings and the required action included in the Program
Review Report issued by the U.S. Department of Education, Federal Student Aid, School Participation
Division on February 29, 2016. Similar to the procedures performed by the U. S. Department of Education
auditors, Internal Audit and Compliance reviewed a sample of 30 current student files to determine the
status of each finding. The status of each finding is classified as Implemented, In Progress, and Not
Implemented as defined above. Additional findings unrelated to the review by the Department of Education
were also identified during the review of these student case files and are included at the end of this follow-
up section.

1. Written Arrangement with non-Title IV Eligible Institution Requires Accreditor Approval

FINDING:

MSU-WP contracts with the Missouri Sherriff’s Association, a Title IV ineligible institution, to provide
law enforcement education related to the MSU-WP’s Associate of Applied Science in Law Enforcement.
The Higher Learning Commission’s (HLC) approval of the agreement between the school and the
Missouri Sheriff’s Association was not formally and explicitly secured until September 14, 2015. This
approval is required before Title IV, HEA program funds can be offered to students. As a result, the
review concluded that MSU-WP was liable for the Title IV, HEA funds expended on students enrolled
in the program prior to the HLC approval date.

REQUIRED ACTION:

MSU-WP prepare a spreadsheet identifying each Title IV, HEA fund recipient for the 2013-2014 and
2014-2015 award years.

STATUS:

Implemented.

A s requ ired ,a s pread s heetwas prepared lis ting eac h Title IV,H EA fu nd rec ipientforthe 2013-2014
and 2014-2015 award years enrolled in the L aw Enforc ementprogram.The s pread s heetlis ted a total
ofapproximately $2.2 million in fed eralaid fu nd s thathad been rec eived by M S U-W P and was s u bjec t
to refu nd to the D epartmentofEd u c ation.

In res pons e to the find ing M S U-W P temporarily d is c ontinu ed the L aw Enforc ementprogram,and in
O c tober 2015 the Univers ity s igned a new c ontrac twith the M is s ou riS heriff’s A s s oc iation. The
Univers ity als o c ontrac ted withou ts id e legalc ou ns elto c ommu nic ate withthe D epartmentofEd u c ation
on behalfofthe Univers ityregard ingthe potentialrefu nd of$2.2 million in fed eralaid fu nd s .In the Final
P rogram Review D etermination L etterd ated D ec ember6,2017,the D epartmentofEd u c ation s tated
the c orrec tive ac tion nec es s ary to res olve the find ing had been taken and the find ing is c ons id ered
c los ed .A s a res u lt,no fed eralaid fu nd s were req u ired to be retu rned .

In 2016 M S U-W P reins tated the L aw Enforc ementprogram.M S U-W P c u rrently has three c ons ortia
agreements (inc lu d ing the agreementwith the M is s ou riS heriff’s A s s oc iation).W e obtained c opies of
allc ons ortiaagreements and the c orres pond ingH C L c onfirmation d oc u mentation to ens u re formalH L C
approval. N o exc eptions were noted .
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2. Enrollment Status Not Verified Prior to Disbursement

FINDING:

MSU-WP failed to establish and maintain records to provide proof that a student began attendance in
his or her classes. Schools must have a procedure in place to confirm whether a student has begun
attendance in all classes for the purposes of the Federal Pell Grant Program. A student is considered
not to have begun attendance in any class in which the school is unable to document that attendance.
Title IV, HEA funds were disbursed to eight of the 30 students reviewed whose academic transcript
showed the student received all F grades, W grades, or a combination of the two. Without attendance
documentation to determine whether or not these students attended any of their classes, federal aid
would not be allowed.

REQUIRED ACTION:

MSU-WP must review and revise its internal policies and procedures to ensure a process is in place to
prove and document students have established attendance in every class for which Title IV, HEA funds
are disbursed. Additionally, MSU-WP must review attendance records of all Federal Pell Grant
recipients who attended the institution from July 1, 2013 to present who failed to earn a passing grade
in one or more courses. For each student who failed to earn a passing grade in a course, MSU-WP
must determine if the student established attendance in that course. If MSU-WP cannot document
attendance in the course, then that course cannot be included in the student’s enrollment and the
student’s status for the calculation of financial aid must be adjusted.

STATUS:

Implemented.

M S U-W P performed a review ofallFed eralP ellGrantrec ipients who attend ed the ins titu tion from Ju ly
1,2013 to Febru ary2,2016 who failed to earn apas s inggrad e in one ormore c ou rs es .Thes e s tu d ents
rec eived a totalof $546,320 in Fed eralP ellGrantfu nd s .M S U-W P pers onnelworked d iligently to
id entifyd oc u mentation to es tablis hattend anc e foreac hs tu d ent.The Univers ity c ontrac ted withou ts id e
legalc ou ns elto c ommu nic ate with the D epartmentof Ed u c ation on behalf of the Univers ity. The
D epartmentofEd u c ation d etermined M S U-W P was res pons ible forretu rning $192,595.31 in Fed eral
P ellGrantfu nd s for238 s tu d ents . M S U-W P was als o liable forinteres tc harges ofthes e fu nd s totaling
$3,255.53. M S U-W P paid $195,850.84 on Febru ary 5,2018.

Followingthe D epartmentofEd u c ation review,M S U-W P implemented the B anner9.X S tu d entFac u lty
A ttend anc e Trac king mod u le. A d d itionally, the new attend anc e trac king proc ed u res approved by
Fac u lty S enate and ou tlined in the M S U-W P online c ou rs e c atalog s tate,“Fac u lty mu s telec tronic ally
rec ord attend anc e forthe entire s emes terforallc ou rs es .”

InternalA u d itrand omly s elec ted 30 s tu d ents and reviewed eac h s tu d ent’s attend anc e rec ord s in the
new attend anc e-trac king mod u le for c omplianc e with new attend anc e trac king proc ed u res . Two
ins tanc es were id entified where the ins tru c torerroneou s ly verified attend anc e fora s tu d ent,bu titwas
laterd etermined thatthe s tu d entneverattend ed c las s and the attend anc e rec ord was s u bs eq u ently
c orrec ted .A d d itionally,notallfac u lty are d oc u menting attend anc e in c omplianc e with the new polic y.
The s tatu s of this find ing is c ons id ered implemented bec au s e s ignific antimprovementwas mad e to
ad d res s the lac kofattend anc e d oc u mentation;however,s ome c onfu s ion exis ts withthe interpretation
ofthe new attend anc e polic y and s teps s hou ld be taken to c larify the is s u e to ens u re thatpolic ies and
proc ed u res agree. (S ee C u rrentO bs ervations ,Rec ommend ations and M anagementRes pons es #3)
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3. Late Enrollment Reporting

FINDING:

Student enrollment information was inaccurate and/or reported late to the National Student Loan
Database System (NSLDS) for two of the 30 student files reviewed. Student enrollment information is
extremely important. It is used to determine if the student is still considered in school, must be moved
into repayment, or is eligible for an in-school deferment.

REQUIRED ACTION:

MSU-WP is required to review and revise its procedures for reporting enrollment status changes to
NSLDS to ensure accurate and timely reporting.

STATUS:

Implemented.

In the FinalP rogram Review D etermination L etter d ated D ec ember 6, 2017, the D epartmentof
Ed u c ation s tated the c orrec tive ac tion nec es s ary to res olve the find ing was taken and the find ing may
be c ons id ered c los ed .

InternalA u d itreviewed c u rrentproc ed u res for reporting enrollments tatu s c hanges to N S L D S and
noted thatreports were c ons is tently mad e mu ltiple times per month.N o exc eptions were id entified
d u ringou rreview.

4. Student Credit Balance Deficiencies

FINDING:

When the total amount of a student’s Title IV, HEA program funds exceeds the amount of tuition and
fees, room and board, and other authorized charges, the resulting credit balance must be paid directly
to the student or parent within the required timeframe. Title IV, HEA program fund credit balances were
not returned to the students before the 14-day deadline for 18 of the 30 student files reviewed.

REQUIRED ACTION:

MSU-WP must update its procedures for identifying Title IV, HEA program fund credit balances and
returning them to the student (or parent, in the case of Federal Direct PLUS loans) within the required
timeframe.

STATUS:

Implemented.

In the FinalP rogram Review D etermination L etter d ated D ec ember 6, 2017, the D epartmentof
Ed u c ation s tated the c orrec tive ac tion nec es s ary to res olve the find ing had been taken and the find ing
is c ons id ered c los ed .

InternalA u d itreviewed atotalof163 c red itbalanc es overthe 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 s c hoolyears .
O fthe 163 c red itbalanc es only two ins tanc es were noted where the c red itbalanc e was notrefu nd ed
within the req u ired 14-d ay period .Thes e two exc eptions oc c u rred in early Ju ly 2016, whic h was
immed iately afterthe D epartmentofEd u c ation review.S inc e Ju ly 2016,proc ed u res were u pd ated and
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no exc eptions were id entified afterJu ly 2016.A s ares u lt,InternalA u d itlabeled the s tatu s ofthis find ing
as implemented .

5. Exit Counseling Not Documented

FINDING:

A school must ensure exit counseling is conducted with each Direct Loan borrower either in person or
by various alternative methods as outlined in the Code of Federal Regulations. MSU-WP failed to
provide and document exit loan counseling to one Direct Loan borrower.

REQUIRED ACTION:

MSU-WP must provide exit loan counseling materials to the borrower cited above at the student’s last
known address, and provide documentation indicating materials were sent. A receipt of certified mailing
is considered adequate documentation. Since this was an isolated case, MSU-WP is encouraged to
review its policies and procedures to ensure students receive exit loan counseling.

STATUS:

Implemented.

In the FinalP rogram Review D etermination L etter d ated D ec ember 6, 2017, the D epartmentof
Ed u c ation s tated the c orrec tive ac tion nec es s ary to res olve the find ing had been taken and the find ing
is c ons id ered c los ed .

A s partofthe c u rrentreview,InternalA u d itreviewed M S U-W P ’s written proc ed u res .ExitC ou ns eling
P roc ed u res and the W ithd rawalC hec klis twere u pd ated immed iatelyafterthe review bythe D epartment
of Ed u c ation and rec ently c larified in anotheru pd ate thatwas approved by M S U-W P A d minis trative
C ou nc ilon Janu ary 30,2018. Exitc ou ns eling is c ond u c ted fors tu d ents who are withd rawing,have
c eas ed attend ing, are grad u ating, or d rop below halftime s tatu s .The proc ed u res were revis ed to
inc lu d e as ec tion thatplac es ahold on as tu d ent’s ac c ou ntfornon-attend anc e to preventd is bu rs ements
u ntilan exitinterview is c ond u c ted withthe s tu d ent.

6. Return to Title IV Funds Made Late

FINDING:

When a student receiving Title IV grant or loan funds withdraws, the institution must determine the
amount of Title IV grant or loan funds the student earned and the amount to return. The institution must
return the amount due as soon as possible, but no later than 45 days after the student withdrew. MSU-
WP failed to return funds to the Department of Education within the required time frame for one student.

REQUIRED ACTION:

MSU-WP must review and revise its internal policies and procedures, as needed to ensure returns are
performed properly and in a timely manner. MSU-WP is reminded that the Department of Education
incurs unnecessary costs due to incorrect refund calculations as well as late refunds, and may require
MSU-WP to reimburse the Department for unnecessary charges.

STATUS:

Implemented.
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In the FinalP rogram Review D etermination L etter d ated D ec ember 6, 2017, the D epartmentof
Ed u c ation d etermined that$7.54 was d u e as ares u ltofa late retu rn ofFed eralP ellGrantfu nd s .M S U-
W P retu rned thes e fu nd s on Febru ary 5,2018.

A s partofthe c u rrentreview,InternalA u d it’s review of30 s tu d ents fou nd thatallfu nd s were retu rned
to the D epartmentofEd u c ation within 45 d ays afterthe s tu d entwithd rew. N o exc eptions were noted .

7. Ineligible Student – Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP)

FINDING:

A student is eligible to receive Title IV, HEA program assistance if the student maintains satisfactory
academic progress in his or her course of study according to the institution’s published standards of
satisfactory progress that satisfy the provisions of the Code of Federal Regulations. MSU-WP awarded
and disbursed Title IV, HEA funds to two students that did not maintain SAP according to the standards
set by the institution.

REQUIRED ACTION:

MSU-WP must provide documentation specific to one of the students in question; otherwise this student
is ineligible for any funds. MSU-WP must correct its practice to ensure only prior and transfer hours
that apply to the student’s current program are counted in SAP assessments. MSU-WP must also revise
and implement procedures that will ensure the SAP policies set by the institution are followed by the
institution.

STATUS:

Implemented.

M S U-W P was u nable to provid e ad equ ate d oc u mentation s pec ific to the s tu d entin qu es tion.A s a
res u lt,in the FinalP rogram Review D etermination L etterd ated D ec ember6,2017,the D epartmentof
Ed u c ation c onc lu d ed thatM S U-W P was liable for$3,142.35 in ineligible Fed eralP ellGrantand D irec t
L oan fu nd s d is bu rs ed to this s tu d ent.M S U-W P s u bs eq u ently d id id entify and provid e the D epartment
of Ed u c ation with ad d itionalinformation and the amou ntc alc u lated as ineligible was red u c ed to
$1,665.43 plu s interes tc harges of$22.21. M S U-W P paid the $1,687.64 on Febru ary 5,2018.

A s partof the c u rrentreview, InternalA u d it’s review of proc ed u res and s tu d entfiles revealed no
ind ic ation thatthis was a c ontinu ing problem atM S U-W P . The S atis fac tory A c ad emic P rogres s
proc ed u res were revis ed and approved by the A d minis trative C ou nc ilin Ju ne 2017.
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CURRENT OBSERVATIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS
AND MANAGEMENT RESPONSES

This section includes additional findings unrelated to the review by the Department of Education that
were identified during our review of current student case files. Additionally, upon request by MSU-WP
administration, the student accounts receivable balances, uncollectible debts and collection procedures
were reviewed with related findings in this section.

1. Return to Title IV Funds (R2T4)

When a recipient of federal student aid ceases to be enrolled (100% withdrawal) prior to the end of a
semester, a Return of Title IV Funds (R2T4) form is required to be completed and filed with the
Department of Education. When a student withdraws, the student may no longer be eligible for the full
amount of Title IV funds that the student was originally scheduled to receive, and some funds have to
be returned. By completing the R2T4 form, the institution determines the earned and unearned amount
of Title IV funds.

In completion of the R2T4 form, institutional charges (tuition, fees, etc.) are used to determine the
portion of unearned Title IV aid that the school is responsible for returning. According to the Federal
Financial Aid Handbook, charges for books, supplies, or materials should not be included in the
calculation if the student has a real and reasonable opportunity to purchase those items from a source
other than the institution.

MSU-WP includes bookstore charges that are on student accounts when calculating the amount of Title
IV aid to return. By including bookstore charges, MSU-WP is returning more federal aid than required.
For example, Student A’s account shows tuition of $1,692 and bookstore charges of $685 for a total of
$2,377 for the semester. Student A withdraws from school after attending 46 of the 111 total semester
days, or 41.4 percent of the semester. According to the R2T4 form, the amount of federal aid that MSU-
WP must return is calculated as 58.6 percent of the institutional charges. MSU-WP used total charges
of $2,377 when calculating the amount to return or $1,393 ($2,377 x 58.6%). However, according to
the Financial Aid Handbook, the bookstore charges should not have been included because students
can obtain these items from other sources. The calculation should have been $1,692 x 58.6% or $992.
As a result, MSU-WP returned $401 more than required.

Seventeen of the 30 student files we reviewed included bookstore charges on their R2T4 as institutional
charges totaling $13,501. Based on the individual unearned Title IV percentages for each of these
seventeen students, $5,208 was unnecessarily returned to the Department of Education.

Recommendation:

Discontinue including bookstore charges on the R2T4 as institutional charges.

Management’s Response:

M anagementagrees withthe rec ommend ation and willd is c ontinu e the inc lu s ion ofB ooks tore C harges
as ins titu tionalc harges when c alc u latingR2T4. This proc es s willbegin withthe Fall2018 financ ialaid
year.

2. Student Refund Procedure on Early Withdraw For Federal Aid Recipients

The University has a Board of Governors approved refund policy for students withdrawing from classes.
The refund percentage decreases based on the date of withdrawal. For example, the Spring 2018
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refund policy is:

Withdrawal Dates Refund Percentage

January 16-January 22 100%

January 23-January 29 75%

January 30-February 12 50%

February 13-March 20 25%

March 21 and after No refund

While the Board of Governors approved this refund policy for all students, it is only followed for non-
federal aid students at MSU-WP. Students at MSU-WP that receive federal financial aid, receive
refunds posted to their student accounts based upon their calculated percentage on the R2T4 form.
As a result, students qualifying for federal aid receive more of a refund than students who do not qualify
for federal aid. The Federal Student Aid Handbook specifically states, “The Return of Federal Title IV
Funds regulations do not dictate an institutional refund policy.”

Our review of 30 students identified 22 students who received refunds in excess of the refunds provided
by policy. For these 22 students refunds totaled $19,095, of which $4,663 complied with policy and the
remaining $14,432 was in excess of policy limits. Additionally, in some of these cases the student
received a cash refund from MSU-WP of federal aid monies.

Recommendation:

Discontinue applying credits in excess of the Board of Governors’ approved refund policy.

Management’s Response:

M anagementagrees to implementthe rec ommend ation to follow the approved B oard of Governor’s
refu nd s c hed u le and d is c ontinu e the proc es s ofpos ting ad d itionalrefu nd s to s tu d entac c ou nts bas ed
on the c alc u lated perc entage from the R2T4 proc es s beginning in Fall2018. A tthe c onc lu s ion ofthe
2018-2019 year,we willas s es s how this c hange impac ted ou rc ampu s and ou rs tu d ents .

3. Attendance Tracking

A. Some confusion exists among employees as to whether or not MSU-WP is an attendance tracking
school for federal aid purposes. In response to the Department of Education finding #2, MSU-WP
implemented an attendance tracking software and in April 2016 the Faculty Senate approved a
policy stating that faculty mu s telectronically record attendance for the entire semester for all
courses. However, our review noted that not all faculty are recording attendance and financial aid
documentation on R2T4 forms indicates that MSU-WP is notan attendance tracking school.

As of the Spring 2018 census date, 39 instructors had not recorded attendance for a total of 75
classes. Additionally, many of the instructors that did record attendance through the Spring 2018
census date discontinued taking attendance after the census date even though the policy requires
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attendance through the entire semester.

Federal aid refund calculations of the R2T4 form are handled significantly different for attendance
tracking schools versus nonattendance tracking schools. While the approved policy implies that
MSU-WP is an attendance tracking school, procedures used by instructors and financial aid staff
are for nonattendance tracking schools.

Steps should be taken to either revise the policy to reflect current procedures or revise procedures
to match current policy. When attendance tracking policies and procedures are not in line,
noncompliance of federal aid requirements can occur.

B. When using the Attendance Tracker software in Banner, the instructor has the option of entering
each student’s attendance individually, or entering attendance for the entire class at once by
checking a box that is labeled “update all.” During our review of 30 student files, we noted two
instances where the attendance tracker showed a student attending class on the same date as
their withdrawal. The instructor checking the “update all” box instead of recording the attendance
of each student caused this error. Accurate attendance records are necessary for the proper
calculation of the return of federal funds.

C. When a student withdraws from class(es), then appeals to the Refund Exception Committee and
receives approval for a full refund of fees, the student’s enrollment data is completely removed from
any available Banner screen. As a result, the last day of attendance needed to calculate the R2T4
is no longer available for viewing in Banner. Prior to recording the student’s withdrawal, personnel
print out the attendance information and place it in the student’s file; however, the computer trail is
eliminated from any available Banner screens. According to Computer Services personnel, the data
remains in the Banner software, but is not available for viewing with any current Banner reporting
screens. Financial Aid personnel should work with Computer Services personnel to develop a
report within Banner that makes this information available for continual viewing.

Recommendation:

A. Ensure all faculty record attendance is in compliance with the current policy, or consider revising
the policy to reflect current practice.

B. Ensure attendance is accurately recorded.

C. Work with Computer Services personnel to establish a method of viewing student attendance data
within Banner after the Refund Exception Committee issues a refund approval on a student’s
withdrawal.

Management’s Response:

A . M anagementagrees withthe rec ommend ation to review the c u rrentattend anc e polic y withfac u lty.
The followinglangu age foran u pd ated polic y has been s u bmitted to the D ean ofA c ad emic A ffairs
and Fac u lty S enate C hairforreview:

Beginning Attendance (mu s tbe verified before proc es s ing financ ialaid )
A llfac u lty mu s tverify beginningattend anc e on alls tu d ents u s ingthe A ttend anc e Trac kers oftware
atleas tonc e by the s pec ified d ate pu blis hed in the ac ad emic c alend arforeac hpartofterm.

Recording Last Date of Attendance (mu s tbe rec ord ed to proc es s retu rn to Title IV)
A llfac u lty mu s tprovid e the c orrec tL as tD ate of A ttend anc e (L D A )when entering the finalgrad e
foralls tu d ents rec eivingan F grad e.

The Fac u lty S enate is notplanning anothermeeting u ntilFall2018 and a review ofthe polic y for
c hanges willbe c ond u c ted atthattime to be immed iately enac ted .
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B . Regis tration and Rec ord s willbe res pons ible forthe ad herenc e to gatherthe information from the
fac u lty. M es s ages s entto fac u lty atthe beginning of eac h term willhave the s pec ific d ates for
d ead lines ofeac hpartofterm.

C . Regis tration and Rec ord s willc ollaborate withC ompu terS ervic es to u tilize the d atathatis c u rrently
s tillrec ord ed bu tno longervis ible s o thatwe c an maintain an appropriate elec tronic trailin the
s tu d ent’s B annerrec ord .

4. Student Uncollectible Accounts Receivable Balances

At June 30, 2016 and 2017, student accounts receivable balances totaled $4,674,373 and $4,677,874,
respectively. Although the student’s accounts receivable balance has not increased significantly, the
write-off of uncollectible accounts (bad debt expense) has increased from $116,640 during the year
ended June 30, 2016 to $240,833 during the year ended June 30, 2017. Student accounts are written
off and sent to a collection agency when no payment has been received for 365 days.

A. An allowance for bad debt has not been established and presented in the MSU-WP financial
statements. MSU-Springfield calculates the allowance for bad debt by determining all outstanding
student’s accounts receivable for students not currently enrolled with no payment received in 90
days. By presenting an allowance for bad debt in the financial statement, administration has a more
realistic view of the portion of the accounts receivable balance that is likely to be collected. This will
provide better information for budget preparation and would follow the same accounting
presentation as the MSU-Springfield financial statements.

B. MSU-WP students are assessed a 26.5% collection fee when accounts are turned over to a
collection agency, while MSU-Springfield students are assessed a 30% collection fee. This fee is
to cover the cost charged by the collection company. In as much as the Springfield and West Plains
both use the same collection companies, management should consider using the same collection
rate for both campuses.

Additionally, MSU-WP adds the collection fee to student accounts prior to writing the accounts off
and charging the uncollected balance to bad debt expense. By inflating the receivable amount
before removing it from the accounting records, the bad debt expense is overstated. Also, the
collection fee, which may never be incurred by the institution, is recorded in the University’s
financial statements. As a result, the bad debt write-offs were overstated by $24,434 and $50,451,
for FY16 and FY17, respectively.

Recommendations:

A. Consider establishing an allowance for bad debt to provide a more realistic estimate of accounts
receivable collections and more useful information for budget preparation.

B. Discontinue posting the collection fee to the student’s account receivable prior to writing off the bad
debt. When the fee is assessed, consider using a 30% collection fee to mirror the amount charged
on the Springfield campus.

Management’s Response:

A . W e agree with the rec ommend ation and willprovid e more realis tic ac c ou nts rec eivable c ollec tion
amou nts to the Exec u tive B u d getC ommittee forthe bu d getproc es s .

B . M ore d is c u s s ion into the c ollec tion fee proc es s need s to take plac e before a c lears trategy c an be
implemented .W hile the c hanges need ed are notfu lly known atthis time,the c ampu s willwork
toward s u s ingthe 30% c ollec tion fee thatmirrors the amou ntc harged on the S pringfield c ampu s .
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5. Student Accounts Receivable Collection Process

A. At the end of each semester, all accounts with outstanding balances are reviewed, and collection
letters are sent to all enrolled students who still owe for tuition and fees. Accounts with an
outstanding balance of $500 or more are sent a registered letter requiring a return receipt at a cost
of approximately $11.50 per letter. Of the 217 registered letters sent after the Fall 2017 semester,
81 of the letters were either unclaimed, undeliverable or refused. Postage expense of $3,559 in
FY17 and $3,223 for FY 18 (as of April, not including Spring 2018 semester mailing) were incurred
to send the registered letters. Additional postage costs of approximately $2,000 annually are
incurred for nonregistered letters.

Considering the high cost of registered letters, as well as the low delivery rate, consideration should
be given to discontinuing or reducing the amount of registered letters mailed to students. If MSU-
WP continues to utilize registered letters, consideration should be given to adding the cost of the
letters to student accounts, as University policy allows.

B. Currently MSU-WP charges students a finance charge on unpaid balances for only six months
(February, March, April, September, October and November) of the year rather than monthly as
the policy indicates. According to Operating Policy 8.12, My Payment Plan (Deferred Payment), “If
all charges for the semester are not paid by the last business day of the second month in which the
semester begins, a finance charge will be applied at a monthly periodic rate of 1% to the remaining
balance.” MSU-WP should assess finance charges on student accounts monthly.

Recommendations:

A. With the high cost of registered mail, consider reducing or discontinuing sending registered letters
as part of collection procedures. An alternative would be to add the cost of the registered letter to
student accounts.

B. Assess the finance charge monthly to unpaid student accounts.

Management’s Response:

A . The c ampu s willd is c ontinu e s end ing regis tered letters . Fu rther evalu ation into one ad d itional
mailingto pas td u e highbalanc e ac c ou nts willbe u nd ertaken withthe thou ghtofs end ingthis grou p
an ad d itionalregu larletterin the mail. This proc es s willbegin withthe S pring2018 s emes ter.

B . The financ e c harge on s tu d entac c ou nts willbe as s es s ed monthly withthe u nd ers tand ingthatthis
c ou ld inc reas e s tu d entac c ou nts rec eivable as wellas the amou ntof u nc ollec tible fu nd s fornon-
paymentthatare c harged offand s entto the c ollec tion agenc y. Implementation ofthis willbegin
immed iately.


